FINGER SPREADERS
KERR ENDODONTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>25 mm.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FF</td>
<td>8543162 [15727]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF</td>
<td>8543164 [15728]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>8543166 [15729]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>8543170 [15731]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assorted</td>
<td>8543175 [15732]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHILDER ENDO INSTRUMENTS
DENTSPLY MAILLEFER

Designed exclusively for the Schilder warm vertical gutta-percha technique, these patented heat carriers are machined from special heat sink stainless steel and are angled inward for easy insertion. Posterior.

8804215 8 [668410]
8804216 8½ [668411]
8804217 9 [668412]
8804219 10 [668414]

ENDODONTIC RULER
ANGELUS
Endodontic ruler for measuring in endodontic procedures.

ENDODONTIC RULER
INTEGRA MILTEX

The Integra Miltex Finger ruler measures root canal files in millimeter scale. It is available for both right and left handed practitioners. It is made of stainless steel and can be sterilized by any method.

For Right-Handed Dentist (Worn on left hand)
9021360 [25710]

For Left-Handed Dentist (Worn on right hand)
9021361 [25711]

GUTTA PERCHA GAUGE
DENTSPLY MAILLEFER

Used to customize accessory-size gutta percha and silver points to ISO sizing and to measure files, gutta percha points, and absorbent points.

INTERMEDIATE RULER
ANGELUS
Gutta percha gauge and intermediary points preparator.

FILEMATE
DENTSPLY MAILLEFER

This measuring device takes the guesswork out of setting endodontic stops. The FileMate measuring block has 32 depth guides.

ORGANIZERS

ENDO AID KIT
DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY

One-finger-held autoclavable organizer gives dental clinicians complete control over endodontic files. Fully autoclavable.

Kit: 1 Organizer, 2 Rings to Fit All Finger Sizes, 50 Disposable Triangular Foam Refills
9515404

Foam Refills
50/Pkg.
9515406 Lavender
9515408 25 Lavender and 25 Teal

ASSIST STAND
ZIRC

The Endo Assist Stand dense foam cleans bio-debris easier and faster and holds Endo instruments in an upright position. The square